Leo Multiple District President Achievement Award

The award shall be presented by the multiple district Leo club chairperson at the end of the fiscal year to the Leo multiple district president if he/she has met the following criteria:

- The Leo multiple district president and the Leo multiple district council shall have complied with the Standard Leo Multiple District Constitution and the policies of the International Board of Directors, and shall have refrained from any action encouraging unauthorized use of the name, goodwill, emblem, and other insignia of the association.

- The Leo multiple district president, in collaboration with the multiple district Leo club chairperson, shall have provided a leadership training seminar or program for the Leo club officers or Leos in the multiple district.

  -or-

In Leo multiple districts that have Leo districts, the Leo multiple district president must engage the Leo district officers in leadership training seminars.

- The names of the newly elected presidents of all Leo clubs in the multiple district must have been reported in MyLCI.

- The Leo multiple district president must have promoted at least one major service activity or one fundraising project involving the participation of a majority of the Leo clubs in the multiple district. This project or activity must be reported in MyLion.

- The Leo multiple district shall have accomplished one of the following:
  a. A net increase in the Leo membership in the Leo multiple district.

  -or-

  b. A net increase of at least one Leo club in the multiple district.